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Don't jCook flow .
Alvin Stewart. Mrs. C. A. Kelts
presided. Others present Htis
Mesdamea- - Lewis Judson, Vern
Bain. Monroe Barr, H. D. Coo-
per, Ralph Cartwright, Carl Har-
ris, Charles Sawyer, If. R.
Woodburn. T. J. Bradshamr, J. W.
Douglas. Nellie Talk. Paul Grie-beno- w,

D. D. Dotson, Joseph
Van Cleave and W. B. Johnston.

Word Comes of
Weddjng, South

Word has been received in Sa-
lem of the marriage of Lata G.
Sills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Tanner of Salem, to Glenn
Duerre at the Baptist parsonage
at Napa, Cal., on April 21.

The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Ie Moore of
Healdsburg. Cal. They will live
at Santa Kosa.

Members of the tittle Garden
club of Salem Heights, meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Louis Anderson, heard a dis-tussi- oj

of primulacae led by Mrs.

Mrs. Craig to
Head Clubs

Elected at a meeting of the
Marion County Federation of
Women's clubs at Stayton on
Friday was Mrs. Hugh C. Craig,
member of the Aumsville Wom-
an's club, who will serve as
president. Her staff includes
Mrs. Hazel Yergen, Aurora,
vice president: Mrs. Paul Grie-beno- w.

Salem Heights, secre-
tary; Mrs. Maurice Heater, Un-

ion Hill, treasurer: Mrs. Alvin
Hartley. Silverton Hills, audit-
or; Mrs. Donald Shythe, retir-
ing president, of Mill City, and
li. J. M. Devers of Salem,

directors.

i elder brother was held at the city hall be--:
cause he had no bell on his bicycle. And it

'
, seemed that all the best people had bells on

r their bicycles. After getting his son and her
out of hock, our furious father, who somehow
didn't believe in good little boys being pick-
ed up by police, rode back and forth pa3t
the city hall on the same bicycle, daring to
be arrested!

Old Weatherman. . . he had them cry-'-.
ing for rain last week anyway. All the little
seedlings were on a sitdown strike.... Maxina Buren

but . after carrying a gallon can of
gasoline around all during the war years,
expecting any minute to run out, what with
the gasoline ration so low, I never needed
it Then t; Friday night the dear little car
sighed aiid stopped - - and the gallon of pre-
war stuffy went into the tank and I can't de-
cide whether to be ashamed or pleased. '

History repeats. . . Hearing about bi-

cycles beting picked up by the police if they
have no licenses, reminds us of one of trie
most cherished memories of our youth. A
long time ago, maybe 35 years or more, our

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Past Regents. DAR. with Mn.
C. A. Sprague, 425 N. 14th t , 1

p.m.

"Holly" Says:

Rosemary Bell Weds Naval
Officer at Church Rites

i
A a beautiful spring wedding ceremony Saturday night Miss

Rosemary Efell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd V. Bell. Changed her
name to Mrg. Walter L. &erg. Lt. (jg) Berg, just home from the Phil-
ippines, is tiie son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berg ?of Tacorna. :

The Firit Congregational church was the setting for the 8 o'clock
nuptials. The Rev. Seth Huntington officiated, ' Mrs. Craig Coyner

By Maxine Buren
Special note should be made

today, of changes of time fur
some radio programs. Indica-
tions are that clocks will not lie
changed in Oregon, so a check-
up on program times should be
made.

Harvest id Stars is listed this
morning at 10 o'clock oil NBC
and will include an Indian med-
ley sung by the Lyn Murray
chorus with the orchestra under
Howard Barlow, a C adman num-
ber sung and "By the Waters of
Minnetonka" sung by Mont Pau-le- e,

soprano and two other In-

dian numbers by the chorus and
orchestra.

The hour of symphonic music
will continue at noon, this time
with the Columbia Broadcasting
symphony playing under the dt
rection of Valdimer Golschman

The General Motors hour is
set for 1 o'clock on NBC and the
orchestra will be directed by Dr,
Frank Black. Isaac Stern wi
be violin soloist in Mendelssohn
violin concerto in minor opus 64.
Included also in the orchestra'
numbers will be "Finlandia".

The Sunday Evening hour on
ABC is listed for S o'clock as
usual and the Standard hour at
7:30 on NBC.

A complete program m til be
given tonight at the First Evan-
gelical church at 7:45 by the
Cascade college choir of Port-
land under the direction of W.
R. Hallman. Numbers include
the works of Beethoven, Chris-
tiansen, Vandenberg, Noble,
Wilder and others. A group of
Negro spirituals is included.

Don't Ut tho showm
fool you fellow; It

will be hka this all
through Iifo. S 1 c t

your diamond iiow
for tho Juxi rush
startj avoid tho lontf

tirsom waiting In linr

later cn. Riqtht now
our stock is comp!to
at Just th ptico you

try to up you. either).

The fall meeting is set for
Union Hill.

Organist to
Give Recital

Mrs. Ralph Dobbs is present-
ing Miss Alice Rose, junior in
the Willamette university school
of music, in organ recital Tues-
day, April 30, at the First Pres-
byterian rtiurch. Miss Dorothy
Detrick, soprano, accompanied
by Miss Katherine Schissler, will
assist at the 8 p. m. recital.

Miss Rose, member of Mu Phi
Epsilon and of Alpha Chi Ome-
ga, is majoring in public school
music. The first group in her
program includes: ,Psalmo XIX"
by Ma reel lo, "Largo" by Dival-de-Bac- h.

Praeludium" in G mi-
nor by Bach.

Miss Detrick will sing: "Ved-r- ai

Carino" from Don Giovanni
by Mozart, "Have You Seen but
a Whyte Lillie Grow?" by Jon-tu- n

and "To a Hilltop" by Cox.
The second organ group:

-- Song of the Basket Weaver."
Russell; "Dreams." McAmis;
"Now Thank We All Our God."
Karg-Ele- rt In the fourth group:
"B e n e d i c t u ." Reger; "Tha
Squirrel," Weaver; "Toccata" on
"O Filii et Filiae," Farnam.

with
war.l

iWomen Hear
Panel Talk

Tbe Salem Woman's club
beard a panel discussion on
Problem Countries conducted by
members, at their Saturday
meeting.

The panel was organized by
Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff with Mrs.
E. F. Carleton, chairman. Mrs.
Claude Glenn discussed Yugo- -

: lavia: Mrs. Walter Spaulding,
Iran; Mrs. R. B. Lesher. Pales-
tine and Mrs. Carl Nelson. Korea.
- At the business meeting over
Which Mrs. George ROTsman pre- -

- sided Mrs. Ratcliff presented
resolutions from the board of
directors of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs. These
resolutions endorsed by the Sa-

lem club pertain to the follow-
ing: Endorsement of full parti-
cipation by the United States
in the U.N.O. and in special
agencies for international co-

operation; creation of an opium
advisory commission; full co-
operation in planning ''Living
Memorials"; creation of a new
executive department to the
president's cabinet to promote
national health and welfare: to
to aid in rehabilitation of war
veterans; tbe continuance of the
social protectibn division of the
federal security agency; to ap-
prove the establishment of na- -

. tional policies for th creation
f opportunities for employment;

to support continued federal leg-

islation for equitable wage and
price control and last, to study
all proposals for providing ade-
quate defense and for training

f men.
Mr. J. M. Devers reported on

the Marion Cothty federation
meting at Stayton. Mrs. Perry
R. Kelly spoke in the interest of
the building program of the lo-

cal Y.W.C.A.. Note was made
f the fact that the Salem Wom-

an's club sponsored the YW in
its! early days here.

The social hour wai in charge
f Mr. Claude If. Murphy who

was assisted by Mrs. I. M.
Doughton. Mrs. L. O. Arens. Mrs.
L. O. Clement. Mrs. Harry J.
Weidmer. Mrs. J. E. Kirk. Mrs.
H. H. Vandevort. Mrs. Robert

.Hutcheon. Mrs. J. M. Chambers,
Mrs. Charles Strickfadden and

iMrs. J. F. Swigart.
' The tea table at which Mrs.
Charles Cole and Mrs. F. A.
Doerfler poured was covered
with a lace cloth and centered
with white lilacs, red tulips and
spirea.

Mrs. Sarah Chamberlain was
hostess to the Happy Hour-Pinochl-

club Friday for a des-

sert luncheon, and afternoon of
cards. Guests were Mis. Len.
Wilkerson, Mrs. Archie Bones,
Mrs. Charles Smith. Mis. Todd
Walker. Mrs. Fred Kuhn. Mrs.
Herman Kortemeyer and Mrs.
Harry White.

Tbe Theatre Arts graup. meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Bruce
Spaulding on Tuesday afternoon,
will hear recordings- - including
the reading of "White Cliffs of
Dover by Lynn Fontanrte and
other selections.

Seriously, wo do hMvo a
will l glad fo Li'.k

$ jaL;is.buii jew ciCi o ii
T . 225 No. Liberty Oppoil Paramount Market I

;

Tacoma stood with the groom.
Seating guests were Gordon
Park Keith and Victor Collins.

Mrs. Bell ; selected a black
crepe dinner; gown for her
daughter's nuptials. Her flowers
were deep pink camellias and
lillies-of-the-vali- ey. Mrs. Berg
chose a lime crepe gown and a
corsage of rhododendron and
lillies-of-the-vall- ey.

At the Reception
The newly weds received their

friends at a: reception in the
Mayflower room. Mrs. "William
E. Kirk presided at the coffee
urn and Mrs. Edmund O. Pratt,
aunt of the bride, cut the tiered
cake. Serving vere the Misses
Mary P a r k e xi, Jane Mathers,
Geraldine Nelsbn and ; Del von
Long. Mrs. Douglas Parker pass-
ed the guest book.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the bride donned a
chic black and white checked
wool dressmaker suit with peg-to- p

skirt and short fitted, jacket.
She wore a white Btraw sailor,
white gloves and black accessor-
ies. Her corsage was Of white
camellias. Lt. Berg and his bride
went north to - Vancouver and
Victoria. B. C., on their honeymoon.

They vyill reside in Taco-
ma this summer while he com-
pletes his senior year at College
of Puget Sound.:

Au revoirs will be said this
week to Mr. an$ Mrs. Thorne H.
Hammond and .daughter, Patri-
cia Kathryn, ! who are leaving
Tuesday for Portland to make
their home. They have taken a
house at 2444: N. E. 40th street.
Mr. Hammond, who has been in
Portland since last month, is an
administrative assistant with tha
Portland office of Oregon Phy-
sicians Service. c
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Bruce Spaulding. 219 Weit Lin- -
coin.
WEDNESDAY

Woman's guild, First Congrega-
tional church, 2 p.m. in church
parlors.

PEP Teachers club. Cheerio
Inn. 4 p.m.

St. Paul's guild and auxiliary
joint meeting. covered dish
luncheon. I p.m.. Episcopal par-
ish house.

Royal Neighbors of America,
VFW hall.

Ladies of Grand Army of Re-
public, all day meeting. YWC'A,
no-ho- st luncheon at noon.

THtRSDAY
Woman's Council. First Chris-

tian church.
Raphaterians. 2.30 with Mrs.

Tinkham Gilbert.
rRIDAY

Fellowship Day, Council of
Church Women at Fust Congre-
gational church. 10 a m

Ceremony on
Wednesday

Mi.s Eleanor Roberts, chair-
man of the Emblem committee,
announces that a large class of
new Business & 1'rofessional
Women will be initiated at the
service to be held in the cham-
ber of commerce Wednesday,
May 1, at 8 o'clock. New mem-
bers will be introduced by Miss
Effie Smith, membership chair-
man, and welcomed by Miss
Ida Mae Smith, club president.
The membership committee has
charge of the decorations and
the hospitality committee, whose
chairman is Miss Irene Hollen-bec- k,

is planning the refresh-
ments. Participating in the cere-
mony will be Mrs. Effie Arehart,
Miss Ruth McAdams, Mrs. Anna
Morgan. .Miss Phebe McAdams,
Mrs. Rose Devine, Miss Jose-
phine Evans and Miss Helen
Fletcher.

The program given by the
First Presbyterian choir under
the direction of Virginia Ward
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dobbs, duo pianists, last Sun
day afternoon will be repeated
at the Portland art museum this
afternoon.

TIMK1
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sang Because" and "Thine
Alone" and JMiss Alice Rose was
organist.

The altar, ind chancel rail were
decorated wjth pink snapdrag-
ons, white stjpck and white tulips.
The pews Avere marked with
white tapets tied with white
flowers. Lighting the tapers
were Miss (Seraldine Nelson and
Miss Delvor Long. Alpha Chi

.Omega sorority sisters of the
bride. They avore pink and blue
frocks and in their single tall
white tapertf were pastel nose-
gays, if .

The petitej brunette bride, who
entered on the arm of her fa-

ther, wore a white satin gown
which she designed and made
herself. Thejjull, gored skirt over
crinoline wgs hoop style and
ended in a ghort train. The fit-

ted bodice as fashioned with a
wide pointed girdle outlined in
satin braid nd the long sleeves
ended in paints over the wrist.
The necklir was sweetheart
style.

Her full length net veil casca-
ded from a Cronet of bouvardia
and her only ornament was a
single strandrof pearls. She car-
ried a French nosegay of white
stock, sweetjijjeas and stephanotis
encircled wih a white net ruf-
fle, j
The Bridal arty

Immediately preceding the
bride were rpr honor attendants,
Mrs. Gordorg- Park Keith (Bar-
bara Jean incent) and Miss
Pearl Petersen of Portland. Next
walked t h e.7 bridesmaids. Miss
Evelyn Collips of Corvallis and
Miss Nadinev Putnam of Seattle,
cousin of th bride. The girls
wore identiil frocks of sheer
nylon wool Resigned with deep
scalloped necklines, little cap
sleeve.-.- , full Skirts and fitted bo
dices. The a o n o r attendants
wore icicle lijue and the brides
maids wire rf frosting pink

The girls Hvore. velvet bands
in their hai to match their
frocks and carried old fashioned
nosegays oft sweelpeas. stock.
Cecile Brunfeer roses and bou
vardia edgert, with; net ruffles
Clasped around their necks were
narrow veKyt bands fastened
with Cecile Rrunner roses.

Lt. (jg) Nirman Anderson of

un luti-TTM- on fjupiay in i

Won'c you ript us soon?
4

Ed Hamilton Furs
FursAre rour beasons

4
4It's wis to buy enduring furs nowl .

during fashions! . . . Enduring qualiti

N-- -t ..- -- .; HP

Now that quality furs aio considered four

season furs., il's downright good Judgement to

select your fur coat now while prices are
down to bedrock. Come see this great show-

ing of Ed Hamilton furs tomorrow . . . invest
now and save money I

' .Jr )r - '
F "fo .'; Xh i

Natural Muskrat $240, was $300

Squirrel Locke $239.20. was $299

Northern Muskrat $334, wai $483

Brazilian Cat . $384, was $480

Mole $384, was $480

Russian Squirrel $480, was $600

Persian Lamb - $680. was $350

Ermine $1200, was $1500

Affirm
From our
distinctively nemI others from wh,ch .'.V VliV

,

if nr. v

Greeting Card (Center
YOU will enjoy browsing around... beautiful

designed and appropriately worded
Hallmark greetings for everyone and every

... and many, many

to choose.

Tax

E.vended

Included

Payment $

c ovw
tnodera fixtures.

'.1

The Commercial Book Store
141 N. Commercial St. v

Saleaa. Oregoa Phooe 4534

Buy several jars while great offer lasts regular $1.00 2-o- c.

jar at half-pric- Money can buy no finer 'deodorant for
checking perspiration 1 to 3 days. Delightfully spicy ia
fragrance, fluffy texture. Stays soft, doesn't cako in jar.
Vanishes ' on application. Harmless to sheerest fabrics.

I Willett's

Capital Drug Store
Comer State and Liberty Phone 3118

Miller's
1


